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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1966

= Weddings -:-
PETERS — WITMER

Mr. and Mrs. William Wit-
mer, 71 Pitney Road, Lancast-

er, announce the wedding of

Mr. Witmer’s daughter, Miss
Linda M. Witmer, to James
E. Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin L. Peters, 140 S. Riv-
er St.,, Maytown, on Saturday
at 2 p.m. in St. Luke’s Epis-
copal church, Mount Joy, with

the Rev. Elmer H. Witmer,
uncle of the bride, of St. Mary
Anne's Episcopal church,
Northeast, Md., officiating, as-
sisted by the Rev. Donald
Feick.

The bride is also the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martha H. Kretz-
ing, 176 Manheim St., Mount

Joy. She is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Joseph C. Witmer,
Mount Joy, and the late Mr.
Witmer, and of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hoffman,
Schenectady, N. Y.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father, and
attended by Miss Karen Mey-
ers, Mount Joy. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Judy Kipple
and Sheryl Haines, both of
Mount Joy, and Anita Walter,
Rheems.

M. Richard Peters, Newark,
Del., served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Jack
Frank and Nelson Peters,
brothers of the bridegroom
both of Maytown, and Wil-
liam Baughman, Mount Joy.
Flower girls were Mary

Linn Shue of Mount Joy, the
groom’s cousin and Patricia
Smith of Greensburg, the
bride’s cousin. Ring bearer
was David Peters, Maytown,

the groom’s brother.
Mrs. George F. Broske was  

organist.
The reception was held at

the Mount Joy American Le-
gion Hall.
The couple are alumni of

Donegal high school. The

bride is employed at Sears
Roebuck and Co., Lancaster,
and the bridegroom is em-

ployed at Auto Litho Inc.
Mount Joy.

The bride was honored at a
shower given by her attend-
ants at the home of Miss

Haines, Longenecker Rd., Mt.
Joy.

The bridegroom’s parents
were hosts at the rehearsal
party held in their home.

WATTS — BROSEY

Miss Mary Louise Brosey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert B. Brosey, Columbia R1,

became the bride of Harold

T. Watts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph A. Watts, 823 W. Main

St., Mount Joy, Saturday,
Sept. 24, at 4 pm., in the
Ironville E. U. B. church. The

Rev. Harold L. Ulmer officiat-
ed.

Serving as maid of honor
for her sister was Miss Bon-

nie Lou Brosey, Columbia R1.
Miss Jean N. Watts, sister of
the bridegroom, Mount Joy,

was a bridesmaid. Junior

bridesmaid was Miss Deborah
Ann Brosey, sister of the

bride, Columbia R1. Brenda
Watts and Kenneth W. Watts

Jr., were flower girl and ring
bearer respectively.

Charles R. Watts, Manheim
R2, served as best man. Ush-
ers were Kenneth W. Watts
and Ralph A. Watts Jr., both

of Mount Joy. All are broth-

ers or the bridegroom. Mrs.
Lois Mummaw was organist

and Robert L. Stauffer was
soloist.

The bride was

marriage by her parents.

Following a reception at
Hostetter’s banquet hall, the
couple left on a wedding trip
to New England and Canada.

The bride, a 1962 graduate
of Hempfield high school, is
employed by the Marietta
Air Force Station as a clerk-
typist.

The bridegroom, a 1960
graduate of Donegal H. S.,
served two years with the U.

S. Army, including duty in

Viet Nam. He is employed as
a programmer for the Sico
Co., Mount Joy.
The Misses Judy Barreit

and Elgie Miller entertained
for the bride at a shower.

Sisters of the bride, the
Misses Bonnie and Deborah
Brosey, honored the bride at
a shower in the bride’s home.
The bride was honored at a
buffet luncheon, given by her
co-worker.
The bride’s parents were

hosts at the rehearsal party,

held in their home.

® Of This 'n That
(From page 1)

O little book of poetry
came through the mail to us
several weeks ago, called
“Pennsylvania Profile.”

It has special interest to us,

in that it was written by Alice
Mackenzie Swaim, wife of the

Rev. W. T. Swaim, executive
director of the Presbyterian
Homes of Central Pennsyl-
vania, of which our Schock

Presbyterian home here in
Mount Joy is a unit. Mrs. Swaim, who lives in

given in|
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Dillsburg, writes of common

things—wild geese over the
city, the Pennsylvania hills,

an old stone bridge, “one red

rose forever,” an old mill,
cardinals’ nest, grey stone

churches, etc.

It is almost as if she lived
right here in Mount Joy, so

familiar do her descriptions
of some of these things sound.

For instance, she could

have been writing of Donegal

church when she said, “I love
the grey stone churches of
our land, plain, unpretentious,

full of dignity, monuments to

our ancestors they stand, re-

minding us of their fight to
be free.”

Or how many of our beau-
tiful farm homes could she
have had in mind when she
wrote: “I like an old house

with a broad, wide stair, and
halfway up, a window with a
view, an unexpected alcove
for a chair, and on the sill, a

fragrant plant or two.”

It is a delightful little book,

one which we are happy to
have on the shelf.

* Ww *

We were four among the
nine or ten thousand people
who visited the Host Farm
motel east of Lancaster Sun-
day afternoon.
We went down for ‘brunch,’

immediately after church,
and thus were ahead of the
crowd which descended upon
the new motel for its “open
house” beginning at 2 p.m.
We took our own little in-

formal tour of the place, and
found it truly fabulous—with
its two swimming pools, lux-
urious guest rooms, game

rooms, golf course, bicycle
riding paths, and beautiful,

beautiful dining rooms.

It seemed to us that what
started out to be a tourist
“accomodation” will turn out
to be a tourist “attraction”

RUMMAGE SALE

ken Barbecue on

Oct. 22 from 3 to 6 p.m. at
the former P.R.R. station on
Henry street.

PAGE FIVE
RUMMAGE SALE
The Ladies Aid Society of

Trinity Evangelical

will hold a rummage sale, on

Friday, Oct. 7, in Fellowship
Hall, from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

at Donegal and New Haven
streets.

Church

The Women’s Association

will hold a Rummage Sale in

the basement of the First

Presbyterian Church Friday,

Oct. 14, from 8:30 a. m. to

3:30 p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Mount Joy Busiess and

Professional

will hold a Rummage Sale in
the former A&P storeroom on

East Main Street, on. Friday,
Oct. 7 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Women’s Club

October 8

The Club also plans a chic-
Saturday,

FOOD SALE
The Ladies Auxiliary of

Mount Joy Fire company will
hold a Food Sale in front of

Greer’s Store October 21.

OYSTER SUPPER
The Landisville Fire aux-

tiliary will have a ham and
oyster platter supper

day, Oct. 8, from 4:30 to 8 p.
m. in the Landisville fire hall,
The public is invited.

Satur-

RALLY DAY SUNDAY AND
WORLDWIDE COMMUNION
A goal of 500 in attendance

is set for St. Mark’s Sunday

School this coming Sunday at
9 am. Dr. S. G. Wenger of

Lancaster will be the

teacher in the Adult Division.

He has taught the lesson on

previous occasions. Mr. A. L.

guest

instead! Kleiner is general superinten-
dent.
Worldwide communion will

be observed at both morning
and evening services (10:15
and 7:30), together with an

informal communion service
especially for those unable to
attend the public worship and
preaching services at 4:00 p.
m.

  

   

  

      

  

  

  

FROM THIS MOMENT ON... IT’S OLDS FOR ’67!
-

~the Rocket ActionCars
are out front again!

Again in 1967:

Look to Olds for the new!

 When money talks nowa-
days, all it says is “Goodbye.

All-gew five-carTotally-new Delmont 88 New Custom moaels

Cutlass Supreme series!...lowest-priced 88 series!

|

highlight Delta 88 lineup! When in needa of printing
remember. The Bulletin.
 

Looks expensive, but it's Two new Delta 88 Custom Olds brings a new level of Look for a new, exclusive

not. Delmont 88 prices models are the last word luxury to the low-price engineering first like
actually start below in luxury. Both are high- field: Five sumptuous Climatic Combustion
many models with “‘low lighted by the distinctive CutlassSupreme models! Control. Look for a new
price names.’”” Four to Toronado look. Both Lavish Strato Seat inte- UHV Transistorized
choose from. All with with a 425-cubic-inch riors. Velvety coil-spring Ignition System. A new
proved 88 chassis, brakes Super Rocket V-8 En- ride. Smooth Jetfire Stereo Tape Player. New
and suspension. 330- or gine. And yours at an Rocket V-8 performance. Jront disc brakes. Plus
425-cu.-in. Rocket V-8. easy-going Olds 88 price. Famous Olds quality! many other features!

   
This rectangular rug is cro-

cheted from scraps of cast-
off rags. It may be used in
any part of the house. Send
for No. 1018.
Send 50 cents for Needle-

work Book. Contains free
stole pattern and embroidery
and a coupon for free pattern
of your choice.
Send 30c plus 5c postage in

coins for this pattern to
| MARTHA MADISON (care of
: this newspaper), Box 1490,
i New York 1, N. P. Add 15c

for first class mail.

 
 

Osey Oldsmobile thinks of your safaty, too, with the GM-developed energy-absorbing

Laws steering column that can compress on severe impact up to 8% inches;

> Drive with four-way hazard warning flasher; outside rearview mirror; dual master

SAFELY] cylinder brake system, plus many other safety features—all standard for '67.     

Engineeredfor excitement . .. Toronado-style!‘

'67 OLDSMOBILE i=|    
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78th Series I
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Installment Shares

NOW OPEN
5% Interest

. Compounded Semi Annually |

S I

Mount Joy Building & Loan Association |
MOUNT JOY i
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® 
Delta 88 Custom Holiday Sedan 

3 . )

SEE YOUR NEARBY OLDS DEALER FOR: TORONADO eo NINETY-EIGHT e DELTAS eo DELMONT88 e CUTLASS SUPREME e F-85 e VISTACRUISER eo 4-4-2

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
Cor. Main & New Haven Sts. Mount JOY, PB. fr cn cS S— —. _—- RY

  


